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What the Sibley Memorial Means 
MOW THE COLLEGE 
WAS TOUNDED. 
,\lary 1<:a:s:011 Hihle,· wn'< thc> ,laugh-
1 er or' .Jurl{:'e H ut'm, ·1,:aslon who " a-, 
1,1,nt lo thi:, di,.1ri<'l fiom Xcw York in 
JS0:3 hv Prc,;idrn l .f el!erson to inn,t i-
g-11 tc ·1 hn .Aa1·01  Bnrr eon,;pirtt\',\'. 
11'1·om lhat 1ti 111n 0 11, .l url gu EaKton, 
who bN·amr t.lH• J1 r , l postma:,I er of 
Ht. Lo1Li,;, anti bis desccnd nnt H, have 
lived in St. Lonis. \\'hen flrlrcu 
years old, .Mary ~;u,lon was ma n ird 
lo Maj. Georgi• Sibley of th<' Unilrd 
Sta t1•s Army. 1ShC' wus a 1·r1-y prell,y 
woman, no t on ly u;, a yo1tng- lady, bu t 
~he was a pr ntly old lady. 
l a 1827 :Maj. Gcorg-e C, Si bi('y, lhrn 
slat ioned at Ht. Charlr~, tlw flr:.L 
cnpitol of lhe ,•ommonweallh, and his 
wife, Mary Easton Sibley, were im-
pressed with lho nt•Nl of a ~d lOol in 
tho Rpan ;cly 8<' (,I lP1l ~uulhwest fo1· tho 
h ig her erhwation ol' women . The ni·r~-
t'nL beautif ul ~i i<' was ~elee.tc•tl over-
looki ng [ hi' M j,;~(llll' i ri l" Cr, in a fore~t 
ot' Lind-en tn•e,- hence U11> namr f,in-
denwood. 
Tn 1885 M11jor a nd ?lfr,;. Sib le~· cxe-
~uLed a dcrd Lo one hundred and 
t. wcnt.y acres of lnnd f'o l' Lht1 col lt•gc. 
' Phe s-c-bool ,vnt-1 r,v~ lo lie rru, inhti11cd 
in the int cn•st of all who sought it s 
p rivilege:>, r rgnrdl<•s!-. o f thei r t'lmrch 
affi liation, . ] ts Jmq,osl' in the cduen-
f iono I world i!I lo tra in ~,oung WOlll<'ll 
for a useful life, giving t lH'm <liRt ill<l~ 
lt ive traini11g fo r l <'ader,;hip in every 
~pb<'rP of a woman's woJ'ld. 
Mary Easton S i blPy was a very or -
igina l, dominant 1•haracter who- nlways 
looked to the objpcti,·e. She neve1· 
I ook up any side is,m•, and w hn l shr 
determined npo n, she accompli:!hecl. 
tGrn.cious a nd gracl'ful, wi th a p ur-
posive mind, Mar.v Rnsiton Si bl ey 's 
chararti:-r stuni!A out <'!early lorl11v. as 
a n ever guiding li;.cht to lea d L iuden-
w ()(ld g irls for wnrd. 
Get an introduc tion to the ' ' In ti-
mate Strangers" ·in. Roemer Allditor-
ium, tomorrow ni1tht. The L iudcn-
wood P layers will p resent them. 
In Lindenwood' s History 
~\l.\l{ \' K\.'TO~ SIIH,li:Y, 1800-1 i8 
Th(' d l' iV1' fn i· Lhe M" 1·y E11~lo11 Sibley .M cmol'iul F und wm; slurl,ed by the 
L iurlen wood alu1miae. ''l'hc idea or iginnf Pd lwo or thrne yna1·s ago and the 
plan is ln n,i,-,e $100,000 by H!27, wlll'n LiJHlenwood will cclebru t1; its centen-
nial. Jt i- to he i11 th1• rwt ure of an endoll'ment, a pc1nuin1·nl f und r aised 
and im t ,tc·d and the 111t·omc .-pent for "1·holun,hips. 
Then, 111·t • twcnt,,· thrc•p t·luhs workini on lhi,. UlO\"tment, and the student 
body ot Li11denwnod i» ~oiug ,o hu,r 11 ,·Jum1·0 to- lJack these <'lubs by also 
giving :-nllt<' r·onlr ibution ol' its own to lh c> t UU8n. Jn the n ea r Iulu1·e, small 
pledg c> 1·1ll'tl~ will he di~1ri ilntPd alllon:;- the s tudents Lo be signed by them, 
(('.outinuecl c,n l'nge 4.) 
Linden Bark 
A We<•kty newspnper published nt L in. 
denwood College, St. Chnl'les, )lo .. by 
the ne1rnr1 men t or J <n11·111,. 1~m. 
Publlkh('tl ('VC'ry ThUl'Adny or the eehool 
years. t;u bscrlptlon ra tc, $ 1.00 per ) en, ; 
5 cent~ 11er copy. 
;\I AX.\(;JXG EU!TORS: 
Lydln llodge, '27 
Laut-a ~1argart"l .\tt--lle tte. ':!:i. 
Snra Sho111h1•ri:-. '20. 
Vll'glnln W. Symns. '27. 
• \SSOt'IA'l'J•:S 
Julia Ay,•r:<. ·~6. 
R,•uy Birch. •2,. 
J,;lcanor Drown. ·20. 
.\lt11·y Ollvt· C-raw: ,,y, '28. 
~tnxin~ ("\.ln·,•J.llh,•ri,., '27. 
Pauline l)n,· ls. '2i. 
1 l c l cn ~lcl'hCr80II, >28. 
,lutlrey :-: txon, '27, 
,lune T1tylor, ' 2R. 
l'1Lrroll Tlmmo111IA, ·2s. 
II, l<•n Trui<ty. '2\. 
.\tlrlam Wright. · 21 . 
'l'hnt,,cla,v, l)(•l'e111h11r 11, 1924. 
"Onlv 7 Day,, l'11lil ·Chl'istm11° 
\ ' acnli<)ll." 
The Linden Ba.rk: '' If I supply 
you a thought you may remember it 
and you ma.y not. But if I ca.n make 
you think a. thought for yourself, I 
have indeed a.dded to your stature.'' 
- Elbert Hubbard. 
A Friend of Girls 
M111·.v J•:iuton S iblt·y ,leseTVes the 
lasting g"ratitnde of r.Lindenwood girl$ 
of all times, not only for her in1•al-
uable 1wr:1onal scrvicr, bnt 11l•o for 
the exu111plc of Amerirnu womanl1ood 
she has ginn us. Inspired by the: 
need of' l'ducatiou for young women 
in this purt oC lhl• l'O u11 l1·y, she foun d-
ed Lindcnwood iu 18~7, und for ~5 
years, ,he pe1,onnlly conductecl it, 
continuing aftH tha1, 1111 nctive i11ter-
1•st up to he·r death in 1878. Since that 
time iT~i ndcnwood Jrns grown enorm-
ously in materiul wuys, hnL we c1rn 
nenir hopr to impro,·e upon the spirit 
which shr gaqs the schoul i,o Jon:; aj?o. 
Her di,-tingni,-hed pm,liion 11- a 
pione<•r iu the cdurut iou of wo1111•u 
\\'ns wPII recognized, 11 few yenl'~ ni;ro, 
when (II() JJau~htl' rs ol' Llw Amcrii·un 
Re,·olut ion ehosr hn 11 ~ it d1araricl' 111 
reprei-cnt l\Iis,,onri. in their pai:ra, t 
ut \Y11>!hing1011, whieh lnll•r be('1111w ~ 
molion pieture flhn. 
ln <•·\'ery wa,-. )Jr;,. Rible,· w:i<- :in 
enlighlP11t•d ll .. HI udmil'lllili:. womnn, 
auili I hrough ht•r c.~•ll'usi,·e s1·nir-1•s 
idong t•d11catio11nl lines, ho, t•arrwd the 
appre1·111lion of all the womt-n ol th,, 
i!l'eat ;\I icl,111'• \r t••I . 1H w1•1l 11, thf' 
1)erso1111 I gratitnde of All LinLlP11wootl 
g-il')~, Jlll~I, p1·ps,•11t, 11 11d f'utnr('. 
- - - o 
A New Year for Seroice 
H11Ye yon e,·er .. ew 1h11• little 11,rn,,r 
tailed · · l'cll'lwci..;..; · · whi<·h i;:row,;, o,·er 
the pret•ipitnl 1•tlge of 1he .-\ )pine 
mount11i11~ in S wit:r.m·l1111d 9 llninty, 
Ll~DE:N" DARK, Thur,;dn~·, De<.'<.'mbcr ll, 1!J24. 
dt-l ieate and br•1111tiful wit hul. it rni~cs 
ii~ srnrlike bloom when• ull ean see it, 
\ml ju~t for enongh out oC reach to 
involl'c qreat ribk in uftempting to 
g-rabf.v _thut human wlii1n of wa.11ti11g 
!'\·erytl1111g- 011('"' •ees. 'l'IJ,, fact th11t 
tnl'n l'il,k tlH'ir li,·l',, 10 he ;,u~p<'n,l1•d 
O\'er !he Nlgc of f'orbiddinl:' r Jck Jecl1res 
Lo proenrl! bit, of 1l1i~ rnre1v t'or 
!-on,·enir-. ~<•e111~ lo bt• rather· lH n 
matte1· of eour~t•. ,ronltl that a little 
o,f :his s11me ~<•alou~ PJJt•1'1(V might, IJc 
t'Xp<'nded d11 r111~ !111• rn111i11.{ season 10 
,:ra1ify 1he normal na111- nf the 111111-
titurle~ of lranll•r, in t )11,. sphere ol:'. 
unr• ! 
.\ ft,•r nil, \ll' art• 011 unr jonrnt-v 10 
Ood and 1111_,· lit t IE a1·1 111• ,;Prfom~ on 
{•Ur wn.v, not only lig-ht1•11, flir fr. lfow 
lraYeler's jounH•y, but nrnk<•s our 
own lw1111 a '"'" bit lil(lt·n for till' 
, )i,rnn<'e yt•t to lw 1r11, t•IHl. .\lam· 
t h_ing.:; lhnt ,,c 1·a11 );'1' I for 01l1t•1:k 
1nth littl(• or no effud ,111 onr parl. 
may mrun mon• h11ppi11e,-'i in 1lu•fr 
life a11d uio1·t Ut Htlly lo their lil'e~, 
tl1an 11·r !'1111 <•v,•r imaiti1H•. 'l'hercfo1·i• 
wh.,· not (•ons id,•r 1he ol lii-r fellow a<, 




, Close• ~ the heel'i of onr spiri t of 
I'ha~k,grnng. eomcs f11i ~ spiri t of 
<'bnstmas w)ll(•h is now upJ>ermo,t iu 
Pvery hcnl't of Li11cle11wood ,•fllnpus 
",SevcnlN•n, sixtce·n, fil'teen fourteen 
cluys_ until .1hr holiuays." ,~e are ull 
keeping fr1ct aeconnt. '!'hp annotmct•-
ment of a prolonged holiday set e,·cry 
heart nflnU!'r. The- pnr•kucres that 
burden St. Louis ·-shopJwr,; 1~f1er th<• 
week-end in tho city 111·r not now 
packngPR for self, hut Chris tmas gifLs 
for the folks. }:vcl'_y whc1·c arc sig11s 
~,.f preparation for the spn,on of jov. 
_I he .A.J:t llepar1ment is preparing for 
1~s _boli(!ny _bnztutr lhe Y. \V. C. A. 
Hocrnl Ht>1·v1ep <'0111mitl1•1· is Jrnrd ut. 
,~·or~ 011 c•ure of needy iaruilies: tlw 
< hristma~ .~to1·ip:. for llw <·orue~L ha,•c 
)1e ~11 _suhmrttrd: fhf' \\'hilt• rhri~t1110.., 
"hem~ plu11n<'d: Chri,1ma-. t'ar,l!; 111·,• 
011 sale a I tlw Post OITl,•c: all(l I he 
llomc ~:<•011o!nic•s and J\ rt, dep11 rt-
lllf'nts_ 111·1• VPnt~b_l" San I a Rh11p;e:. 
I t •~ 1111• sp11·1t of tho11ghtful11t•.~s 
1 hat p!-1:rndo: t hf' <·11 mp11,., 11 nil l,•utl: 
11 pecul111 r htQt!'r to alt·t•ndy bri,,.lr· 
1•.n•s. Jf is 1hr ,.pirit of 11111.icipatio,; 
that P''."''Ud1•s 1h,, heart-. 111111 le11cl., .1 
1ln•aml1ke C'nchantmrnt lo thC' pcrfo1·-
1111~n.ce of 1•111•1·y-duy d 11t ii•s, II i,; fh~ 
:1nnt of' ( 'ln·isl 11111 ~ whic·h i~ ,-,uprc•ml' 
111 llw Li11tl1•nwood world lhe-e da\'~ 
und :ill of it~ ma11if1,rn1ion;; ~ .. : 
11 hol<'~o1111•. I I 1s 1rul,1· ·' :\l1•rn· Chrisl-
111us Scn,1111 1 • 1111d who <lot•Jo\ 11 ,;t rcjoi<'e 
tlrnr it i- .,o rH•ur Hl h11111) ! 
()--
The Last Bark 
Thi~ i,- 11H- la-1 l.l~UI·:~ 11.\RK for 
th!· yi,ar l!l:!-t. , \ ll 1llt'l>11gli the sc·ltool 
~·1•111· ii hw, du111• it, 11two~l to pl'omnl<" 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
'rl111r:,tla.v, D Ee. 11 -
IJ a. Ill., ~Ir. (' .• \. Klo<·l1t·l'·s Au-
di l'SS. 
l·'ridnY. IJ1•1·. l2-
'.! p.' m., .\ rt Hnimnr. 
tt p. 111., "Tiu· l nl1mat<• l;t1·ang-('1·s", 
b,· th(' Li udrnwood P l111·1•r~. 
\\' ,.;Jne,<lu , .. l)p1•. 17- · 
7 pm., ('hrist mti- Concert. 
\\' 1•dne~d11 y, l)p1•. 17-
!J p, m., ( 'hl'is l 11111s 'l'n' t 011 Cmnpuc, . 
1 h t• ,-011,..1 rud i1•1• i1h•as a 11d t1•11de11cits 
that havt· t•xi-1t1•d in Lind('nwood dur-
ini.: that t iuw. 'l'he HAHi, is mn 011 
1h1 ~a1111 ,1•11lt• 1rntl ,taucls for the 
>oJ\1111: ideals and p1·ir1ciplc~ UH uny ono 
ol' 1lnr r·onn l r,\' 's IN1cli11g- 11wtl'opoll-
tn11 11e,1· ... p:qwr,;. It ha~ s·oml for higl1 
dwlas1 i,· ,t1111da r1h,. clean -port "man-
;,h i p, both i11 11tlil1•l,i(•:, 1111d witlwu1, 
u 11d n~ ,o fol' I ht• so<·ial ,;idt• o (' the <:ol-
11'~1 lifC'. 
'l'IIE Llt\DP,N HAUK prid<·~ iLsclf 
i11 the fa1•1 Lhu:t ii nlwaq; 1·011tains the 
11e11 -<. ..b:1'l'l'."lhing that hoppen, Ol' is 
going lo happPn n1n be foun d in its 
1·ol11n111s. .\ nwmht·r of tht' udminis-
ll'alive s tnfr made ,th-e- r emnl'k 11ot. long 
ugo lhn t, "you <•fl u hnl'd l_y know 
,1 hut';: goi111.r on without n•nding the 
[BARK. " With these thing'I being 
:-.nid it i,; 1101 nt nil umi,s for 11 to 
-.w1•ll a litllt• wi th pride nnd bask in 
I lw ~unlight of 0111· p,·aise. 
On J:1111111r.v 8, t h1• p11hli1•n l io11 of 
0111· wet>ldv "Bow \Vowi' wi ll l.Je 1·c-
~t1111t'd, an;I ,;o at lbi~ tiow 1>lease nc-
rept rhe hC'nrtir,;t wi-hl"" for a :'lferrv 
1('hl'islmn,; nnd n Happy :--11•,1· Yr1."r 
from 1hr UNDF.;11 BARK. 
---o---
OHALLENGE ACCEPTED 
FROM WASHINGTON U. 
.\ 1 :i lllPf'linl! of the lntC'rnntional 
Rt•lo tionR ('Ju h, Novc•m her l!l, T wrn1y-
fon r new membl•t•,; were 11tkl'11 in. This 
orgunizn f io11 '.~ purpos<' i" to promot<' 
i11L1 rest 1111!1 nncl,•1 standiug- of world 
1tffu ir>< a1ul to 1•111·011ragr tlw girl to 
k<•<•p uhrrn;,I of 1n·C'-r11t <lny nc•1ivilies. 
Tlw offit•<•l's of !he> 1•lub i11,·lncl!' ) f i«. !'s 
Yiola Knrre11hro1·h, 11s pre,ident, 
M111·gu ret 1, noop, vico prrsi den l, 
1\ful'ian K1111f1111111 , SN'l't•tnry 11 11 d Mnr.v 
Frnm•e-< '\Y1•rl:r.. 11·<•11-nrrr. 
T he r•lnh i, uncl r r tile tl1n•r•l ion of 
~li:1, )far~· ('. OJ,-1111 who 111111011n<·erl 
I hut Li11'11•11wood 1111' hN11 1•l1JJ!leng-C"1l 
fo 11,,h:ite wi1h " ·11,-hinglon l"11i\·e1·,.i-
l,v. 'l'hf' ,-Juli will spo11~or lhi~. ns \\'(•11 
n~ fhP 'l'l'iungulnr d<•hat ... 'l'he f1 11h 
Jin- f'hfil'!!'(' t f t•h11pel t'\t•l'l'ises /)lJ 
l'Vt•n· 1 roncl11\·. lt wa~ rPm·,·-rntt,l hll 
X,,v;•mhcr :?ti, Ii,· )Jul'\· .'11P (i11thri1• . . , 
wl10 g-11,•r• n sm·,.,,_,. of nat io111il and i11-
trrn11tiorwl 1•1·rnl-. irwlnding- thf' C'hilrl 
L11hor .\m udmf'nl. 8 111tlor l ,orlgP'~ 
prnhable ~11rN•~~o 1·. llu• O\'PI 1hrow of 
IIH• Hrilish l.uhnr nnrh·. 1hr C'l'i,is in 
F.\!',·p· . arul r,•,·o~nitit 1~ of tlH· 8o~·iel 
zo1·p1•nrnf'11I of R11-.si:1 h,· E11f!'l :111tl. 
Ln.,t wcrk 1\f 11 r~n 1•pt K noop r11lig-Jd -
t n10d !li e , 111,/pnt~ f11rth c·r . 
LL'\'DEN BARK, '.l.'hnl'sday, December 1] , J924. 
THANKSGIVING DINNER. 
··Thanksgiving! WhuL t hougbts 
1l1nt wor<l, conjnns withi11 our min ds, 
turkty, crnnberrit>s, pnmpkin piel " 
St 11dc11li; who entt'rcid L/Jo Linden-
wood <l i11i11g r oo1n 011 'l' l1 1111kHgiving 
wN o 11 11 pepped up hy l he g'1o1·io11s 
llOtkc•y g n me of a l'cw lumr~ hcf'orc, 
and there was murh la ughll'r and 
muc·h tnlk; and many COll!!t·atulal ious 
wc1-e extrndrd to t he winnin:r team. 
the K,rn!las Jay kawks. Hul H!'i t hey 
look thr ir places a t (bu tables, so 
l.H'n11tiflllly dccoratc(l wi th y(• llow and 
whito r hrys1111 t:hemumH; with Liny yel-
low b11~kets of nuts, nnu Thanks-
giving lllPn11s, an,l heard I he h lcssi ng 
pronounCt:.,'W hy the pres id1111t, they 
J'C'!lll~• fe lt the spi ri t o t th11 11kft1lnes~ ; 
tlw nkful11e:-.:, for I he fin e ~por tsman-
ship of PVi' l'V "'irl who won or lost 
with 11 smile.<> This unpa rallelud· 
,,,pirit or tine nnd trnc ,;po1•tsm1tnship 
will 1tl wavs be r,cmcmbc•1·c•d 11ud osso-
ci11tt'(I in · the mind of overy ~il'l with 
t!H• g·lol'ions Tlrn nksgiving- meal on 
N ovem bcr 27, l 924. 
As th·e meal p.rogressrd ovrry one 
beN1.m,, imbued 11·it h the pep so vali-
antly displayed at the g:1111e, and 
]{omw~ and Missour-i l'iNl with Pnel1 
other in s inging thei r very pepp~· 
~ongs. This menim<•n l was clima:1ced 
by Mr. Ony Motley, who oppo1 tnncly 
started the two forces to giving their 
yells l\ll(} led a grn11d1 march of' first 
a ll M i8somi girls and Ow11 u ll Kansns 
gid s 1tl'o11ncl tho dining room, s ing-
in<!r and cheering . Then, by -requ-est, 
J\fr. ·Motley sang his fnmons ~olo en-
t illccl " Hv the Seas ide." 'l ' he text 
follows in· full : 
' ' By the . caside , by I.ht' ~easicle, 
'rlwre 111·e lots of thing~ there 
H<'~ide,, the fresl1 air. 
Hy the seaside." 
'.I'h rtpplnuse was so '1011d. a nd ex• 
tended I hu L the famo118 tenor was 
forred to still thc mult i(11de with his 
return 11ppN1ranee from tlw loCt,v posi· 
l ion of u drnir pro,·ided fo r him b1· 
tlw pr1•sident. • 
Hut 11llhpugh the i;piri t wn,; high 
lrfld tin,, they certainly fo11 11cl an in-
spirnl ion in the greal,e t of nil Miss 
Com V. Wa'lter',;, famr il d innc1·s, 
which con!!isted of the mosL dclect-
ahlc food. 'I'he tirst cou r~o was fruit 
cocktnil, topped with a L1•1111,ting reel 
cheny, and with it wm,c SPrvrcl, olh·es 
and c-elery. Then cnmc iho turkey, 
amid 111n11y "Ah '. " nnd "Um's". 
\'er.v delicious it was, too, with oys-
ter cll'Pssing, gihl -e t s1urnc, mnshcd po-
tntoc•s. ·r 111'1.v June pcm;, crnnhcuy 
~unce. pnff_y hot rolls. 
'f'l1Cl'C' followed icchr1·g l ei L11ec, 
lh<>'ll~lllld ifl land tlre!'lsing, nncl Snl'a-
t0gn w11fors . BuL bes t oC nil thrs e 
11•us t hr pumpkin piu, t hr e.~scncr of 
the f>'t n~on, topped with s nowy whip-
ped 1·1·1•u111, dainty dishe!! oC eancly 
and 11111,; followed. Jn ('Omm11nio;1 
~wN•t, lhey quaffed immortality 1111d 
JOy. 
KANSAS WINS I 
'' Best Hockey Game Ever Played at 
Linden~od'' 
" Bock Ch,il k, Jay Hawk!" 
"Bully f'or Old .M. i:,:r.ou t" 
and otli r r ti lllLtclies OL veil ; came ,11'iK-
tincll v to lhc 1•ar:, of t!J0 onlooker 
f rom · t he j11mhlrd. in(•oh01·ent ronr 
whi1·h ,;11n ·o11nded the h:ans 11s-Mis-
fiouii hock1y pla~ 1·s on the L inden-
woocl Collt•gr cRmpus, Thanksgiving 
mu rni11!-(. The weather \l' :tti iileal; it 
was cleiH and brisk and overyo11e 
pro1101111<1<Hi it, '' j ust ri,2,h L "· And 
whaL 11. g·n111c I It was suiil by many 
to have been the best hockey game 
l'Wr plity rd at l,ind•enwood 1College. 
The field was in good shape, and the 
1 wo tcnm~ in fine trim. Both team!! 
pla yl'tl :t rpmnrkably fine game, and 
t here w-ere numerous examples of fine 
stick work. '.!' hose that stood out for 
('XCrpt io11ul playing were GcrLrndc 
Hii-d as wi n~, ofte11 dribbling 1111.lf Lh<:-
l·cng'Lh of tho 1ield a111l sending Lhe 
l,all lownrd goal wi lh remarkable ac-
runu'y. Hetty Bil'ch did some fine 
d-1:ihbli11ir nnd :r.faril(' Laney as Half-
back ~tood out fo r ber long shots and 
,-.wiCt passing. 'J'hc fu1al score wns 3 
to l in favo1· of Kansas. 
Bot lt tenms wore aided and encour-
aged by th•e hearty s upport of their 
rooter s, le<l by tl10 Kansas Jayhawks 
and tho Mi~so11l'i R.azrers. 'The Jay-
ha wk~ woro red sweaters and dnrk 
blue skirts , while the Razzers wore 
white swe11tors and skirts top~d by 
jaunty white sailors caps. 
0 
HOW TO SPEND CHRISTMAS 
A nmnb<' r of s tndents and teachers 
Hre planning to spend their Christ-
mas vacation iu places other than at 
t,hei r roHJ)n<1ti ve homes. Dean Alice 
G ip,011 t•xprcts to divide her time be-
t ween g-nests in Chicago ancl her 
hrothe r ·~ home i11 P ennsylvania. ,Miss 
Diveu will spend her vacation with 
friends .in Kansas Cicy. 
Miss Lnura Margaret Mellette is 
going to N,cw York City, to be with 
her uu11t. Miss Eleanor Brown i,~ plan-
ning to stop in Lawrence, Kans., on 
he1· wny home. 
SIBLEY ,scHOLARSHIP BENEFIT 
Aa Ari B11z1111r Benefit for the Mary 
l•:as tou 'ibley Seholarship Fund, to-
morrow will be one of tbe most im-
pol'lant <> ,·cnt ~ of the befor e vacation 
srason 1''or days the gi.rl-s have been 
at work curly a11d latr in the art 
r oom;; c-rcat ing Lho dainl.y, clever 1rnd 
atl.rncti vo nl'tieles for sale. All of tl1e 
pl'octwcl ~ ol' .!he sale will be used for 
the Sibl,•.v l\fomorial Scholarship 
ai'und, so lhc cn~ rprise is a worthy 
one from morr lhan oue point of view. 
) Iiss A li<'o L inneman who is head oC 
the> ur l dr partmen t has been active in 
Li11denwoocl 11lumnac and Linclenwood 
duhs, lwi11g College Scc1·dary of the 




108 Sou1h Main St~eet 
ALL MARCELUNG $1.00 
Phone 62 for appointment 
·-------------• 
THANKSGIVING TEA-DANCE 
The Missouri -Clnb enterlainecl wi:Lh 
i ts annual tx>a-ilnne,, in Butler Gym. 
from 3 to 5 o 'clock Thanksgiving af-
ternoon. 'l'ho place was artis tically 
decorated with southern smilax that 
hung from the windows and wound 
around the Jutt.ict? work of the orcbes-
ka ~ection, and with palms and ferns 
that ban ke,dt ihe encl of th~ hall. 
Bunches of golfl 11nd silver balloons 
hung- from the ligh ts. 
Miss Dorothy Burke and Miss 
H~len Morris, dressed in the bright 
colors of an Italian floweT-veuder, 
presien ted tho guests with danco pro-
grams and cla inty favors from l ittle 
baskets carried nronnd their necks in 
the Italian manner. The St. Charles 
01:chestrn plnycd through tho after-
noon. 
'l'ea was serV'<!d from 4 to 5 o'clock 
in Butler parlors. Smilax was woven 
around the banisters of the stairway 
leading np to the parlors, which 
were d imly lighted by ooveral floor 
lamps. Cut flowers deeorated tlJle 
room and the two tea-tables, one at 
each end of the room, held a silver 
tea servic,1, over which Miss llefon 
Lee Maupin in a coral chiffon, and 
Miss Sara. Shomberg in a. rose-pin}{ 
gown, presided. They were assisted 
in serving by Miss Louise Nicholson, 
th~ .QN!sidcnt of the Millsouri Club, 
who was dressed in white C'l'Cpe. 
Others who assisted d uring the af-
t!'n1oon were Miss Helen Tolles in a 
blue broeacle dress; Miss Margaret 
F,nloe in orchid1 vclv11t trimmed wit.h 
rhinest,ones; Miss Ellen Boyoo !in 
black velvet; 'Mi~ fLillian Hinkle in 
a flow-erecl georgette; Miss E l izabeth 
Arveson in tan lace; and Miss Ed-
wards in pink. 
At the close of the afternoon, a. 
nr i1,c,, dan/llC was held for the best 
"walt:,:r,s". l\fo;s Gertrude Wallrieh 
was pre1<ent(>d Lhc pri1.e, n. corsage of 
violds. Wi th l,er pfLrtner. Mr. 'Wright, 
father of 1Miss !Pa.go Wright, ·illhe 
walt2Jed t<>r nll the g11es ls. 
Tn addition to the oarents who were 
l,."lles ts . M iss ,Tnn<'t Robinson and her 
sister came from their home in Iowa; 
nnd there were also presient, Miss 
Carolyn Sheetz of' Kansas City, M is!! 
Ririlie FPi~t of St. J ,onis; and Miss 
Pauline George. 
LINDEN BARK, '.l'hur:,day, December 11, 1924. 
(Co11linued from Pngc l.) 
plodgi11g LhomsC'lvcs. l:0 give a c·cl'tain 
amonnt, l1y Apr·i I l. '!' hi' pu 1·Lic11lar <le-
~ire here is Lo make it 100%. 'l'hcr(' is 
no CNlnin umonnt that nrnst he g iven, 
nor is Uuire a limit to what will be re-
ceived, but tho hope expressed is that 
1ihc girls will reel that lho coll t>ge has 
dont• ,~o muc h for them Lhnl they will 
want to pass it on. 
Lindenwood Has Never Had Drives 
'' Linden wood has been more for-
tunate 1ha11 most colle_!Z'CS ", said Mr. 
C. A. Blocher, field rcpr<':<\'11l11tive of 
Lindtm wood, lo a Linden Bark l'C'()Or-
101·, '' It has 1wver asker! ihe sludcnbs 
for funds . ']'his is unusual, for since 
the war p ract ically every woman's 
collcgo i II the United Slf1 l.r K has had 
a dri.v1e for i'1111ds cxcep~ Lind-enwood. 
Va•ssar, H111 ith, Wellsley, Bry11 Maw1: 
and nl;;-0 the lcadiJ1g men ',i colleges, 
liarvarcl, Yal<', Princeton have put on 
drives lo l'aise fnnds. 'J'ho 11•ar lef t 
all the schools in a had s hape, but 
Lindcnwood wus able to s ul'vivc wi th-
oul. calling on her sltttlt't1I~ Cur aid." 
'l'n.king Lhoi;1) thingf! into r.onsid era-
Liou ancl roalizing thc- g-oucl fo r t une 
oC f his col lt•g-e, ~11 rely evc•ry stndcnt 
in l,indcnwood· will respond •lo the 
call for this small c·ontribu t~ou lo the 
Sibley Scholars hip l''und. 
ENTERTAINED THIMBLE CLUB. 
M rs. John L. Roemeir was hos tess 
l<'l'id ny, November 21 to ·Lbe Th imble 
Cluh ot SL. Louis. The members were 
'f'ntcrLained at a dainty luncheon, and1, 
after looking over lhe buildings, de-
\'Olcd tho aftcruon to foncy work. 
Tho guests were: 1Mci:;clumcs Good-
all, Sulh•:•rland, Thompson, Hain, 
Shat·p, Sm.iLb., Wcm:lick, 'l'raatman, 
Praok, and Koken. 
Thie c lid.1 meet.~ once a. mouth, and 
has bcea meeti11g for t he ln1>t tHteen 
ycai-s. 
MOO ! MOO I 
'fhe hockc.)' class-e:; l1avc . .1egun a 
new sport, Soceer in whioh the play-
r.rs liil. l h{)o ball with their heads or 
kick it- a. sO•l't of lady-liku foot ball. 
Eveu {lie co ws past.urcd near tbe fi.eld 
are so inLorestod• that they line up 
along lhe fcnr.c to walch lho qlleer an-
tics. 1.owiug loudly when a particuln:rly 
brillian I, kick is m11do. I nd{!cd, one 
player wM heard to say, a.s she sa.t 
<lown on tho ball, " Well, tho1•e al'e 
cows ll nil cows! ' 
I OWA CLUB 
'l'ho Jo1va Club bas twelve members, 
ns follo ws : Ellen Day,preRiclent;Rolla 
Gamlllort, Vioe Prcsidon t ; A lice Eth-
ell, '.l'rc11su'rer and Socret.ary; l!"ayetta 
W1·ii;hl.1 Lou~,;;a Cochrono, Mary 
Louise l~iTd, ' Mary 'Collieson, Ger-
trud<' n ird, Mary Hook, Harriet Lid-
d,eJ, )\fart.ha Lowdcrbangh and Mar-
garet /:'la fflforson. 
j Doings and Dones j 
·--------------~ 
After Chri,;tmas doin,g,:1 en~·rybody 
is liable to be entirely done for. 
This would he the advice of the 
Lindenwood studcnl body Lo the next 
spcalrnr wlio want,; to k11ow how Jong 
h•~ shull !;peak, 1We Khall tell him ,to 
make his s ubject coi11<· ido with 
women's skirts i1, to h•11gth. \Yhen 
he asks what we mean, whit·h he must ?o or spoil t he joke, wo ,;hall ,;ay. 
'IL011g enough to cov1•r tho !;ubjeet, 
but short enough to hold attention. · ' 
Miss Janet Stine of Lho class of 
lfl:a!0, Mis.s Adele St ine of the claRR ol 
1922, aud Mrs. ·w. A. ~ t i11e, a.JI of 
Webster Groves, have gone to Bever-
ley llills, Los Angele~, Calil'.. for the 
winter. 
Not to be outdo11c hv the urti:,1,; on 
I.he 1,h i I'll tloor of Roc1i1or tlu• girls or 
I ho Ho111n T<:conomirs tl-epn.l'tment dis-
p lnscd their skill by a sale for the 
Mury l•:asloa Sibley I•'11ncl luHt Thur~-
day. Caudy went like hol-cnkes, and 
its s uperior quality proved that cook-
ing is 11ol a 1.o~t an ilt Linde11wood. 
Misses L_','lln Brown and Georgia 
Belle Dormldson celebrittt•d1 Doc~mbcr 
5 to 7 a s a Homeco,ming Week-End, 
and s pent it with old friends at Lin-
den wood. Both gi rls we re Freshmen 
here last year. 
Last 'F1·iday was a red lotter da,· 
for lhe Joul'na.lism dcpal'tmcnt. D1:. 
and Mrs . John L. iRocrn<,r were host; 
at n d 1Plig l.J t fu l di11uc1· ,tL Lhe Missoun 
Al.hleli\l Association aftt•1" which the 
g-irl$ made a. tour of the Olohc-
Uemoc·rnl Offices. Ilooray for thC' 
Roemel's I Hoorav for I he Globe! 
H ooruy [or the t1:ip l 
o--
BOXES FROM HOME 
The lrnck was fu ll, I.he Posl. omce 
was full , Miss Anna ,Tock's ban els 
wel'c foll, Post Officfl boxes were full, 
and lalel',-Lindenwood girls wct-e 
full,- all on account of the thousands 
of boxef; from home which came on 
Thank .. givi ng {lay. Lilli e rr d T'ackage 
slips were the holirlay cl rcornt ions in 
pos t, o mco boxes all day W r:1!11esday 
1111d Thursday of 'l'han hg-i l'i11;:{ week-
end. lf one's box was not Urn-- adorn-
ed iL was framed with t he li ttlr tokens 
of lhonghtfulnc~s or honwfolks in 
sut'l'o11nding boxes. F1auk worked 
ove r-time in deliverin~ 1hr ~oodies; 
Miss Anna Jeck and M is, l\my ,,rutcrt 
wo1·kt'd 01·,er-time i11 p;in•oliu:;- out t he 
good1iei;; mothers must havr worked 
over-time in preparinit the appel izing 
f ens ts; nnd girls worker! r,,•r-r-Lirne in 
devouring all the•e Thanksgiving 
boxes. 
THANKSGIVING GUESTS. 
!Vlany ,girls \l'l'l'C nrn dc happy on 
'J'h1111k,g·iving Da y b.v t he 1n·rscnce o( 
g-1wsls. Of courHP l11t>1·t• w,ere th,c 
· • \1·c.,nder£ul d11 les, '' h11 L some were 
fortunate enough to have members of 
their furuilie,- h'<' r c. 11 h10. i\ll's . C. G\ 
Syrn11», of K evodu, 1tn1I o..lirs. J. F. 
M 11l'lit1. of Joplin, Wl're umong lho 
rnother~ present. Sii,I tll'll _were very 
mu.ch i11 •evidence on I hird floor But-
ler, OH :Miss Madhn. Roddn.1 B lullelio 
Du,v, ('urol,rn U ocker, uml Elizahctl1 
Cooper ·were guP:'I.~ of tlwir big sis-
ter,,. 
Outing tl1e wcek,('1111 the gucslF 
were 11t1g,m-attl'd h.v ol hC'r parents and 
friend,, in,·luding a number o[ 'old 
g i1·I~'. I-fr. a11d Mr:'. LL W . Tim-
1110mls, of Lamn 1·, wc• 1·c the• g uests of 
1 lwil' d1rnghtel' C11 rrol I, while a.moJ11g 
I he 't, l<l girls' werr 111t111lwl'cd Aline. 
Hut hrir, ~lildred Cnrpt•uter, Cather-
ine \\~ t•i,:11 and Pauline GcorgC'. 
All thl.' girb w~1·r th•lightc·d to see 
J\fj~.., L11c iuda Templin, Lindcnwood 's 
f',>rn11.11· Dean who vi,,itcrl lhe coll~c 
J'o,· 11 ~hort ,time on ,,1011duy :ind Tues. 
du.y, Dcrernber J 1111d :.t. Hi.Jc was tbc 
g-11~,-,[ of' Mi:::s Dorrill Htu111bcrg1 an<li 
J\Ib~ Stun1h<'rg's mollwr and HislerE. 
A l'lrr 11L1 urgent d ernand on the pa1-t 
of the' ,,tndents ~I is,s ' l'rrnplin reluet-
ant ly consented lo gil·c what she call-
ed a ' ·8ermoncUc '' in Student ofoel-
ing Tue~c1ay morning. ?II i~,; Templin 
loft ' l'ucsrla:v fo r Col111nl,ia, Mo., tto 
resume her du lies ther e. 
0 
HOW I T ALL HAPPENED. 
'Fl'iday morning. ::-;'o\'. 28, at 12 :12 
o'clotk Dr . Roemet· look the contcL' of 
lhc &lagc. A nrstle of apprehension 
and then a b1,ealh'lcss ~ilc11cc, "'\Veil 
gi rls, I.his year (a p111tse) lam going 
Lo let yon go home '.l'hu rsd uy, "Oooo" 
" l•:ceecc ! I" llun11hl I The sides of 
the auditorium m11sL have bulged 
from Lbe outbur ts or 500 healthy 
th routs. 
HuL an apolo•~etic '· Now "'iris" 
was finally hear(! uhove tl1e b;dlam, 
''T clon'L want yon to get too much 
cx<:iLed, fo1· our progrnrn is very 
ct·owrlecl this y,ea·1· and we have to 
mukc everything up. Yon will not 
have to come back until 110011 on Jan. 
6." .M:ore boi polloi, Inn this quick-
ly died for it was evident lhat he was 
not through. '"l'hnt will mean two 
Sutur<liays that we will hn vie school, 
following the vacnlion. Now this is 
moroly a proposition whic h I a.m put-
ting 'IHlfore you g ir ls 1111d Lbc faculty. 
Yolt may have yout· ehoi<•o o.£ the or-
igi111tl plan or this. Tho. e in favor 
of the new plan .-ny 11yc. '' Five hun-
dred ayes rose hcan!llll'lird loud 
enough to have jarred the stars ou t 
of place. With a happ)' aud "I knew 
it" smile he said, "Let us have a 
college song girls and marc h out. 
The cbaLtery marnh ont to a looker-
on mi~ht have sounded like five jum-
bled w01·ds, "Christmas 1 Home I and 
Dr. Roemer's a prince. ' ' 
